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collected. Other fines amounteded until the next celebration, prob fair has had something to do with 1

the falling off, although he said!SUBSnHIULEH to W0, making: a total of I2,--PUD WOIM IS ably Armistice day. (The decora-
tions are the property of the 14$. 95 during the month. Cars

eral representatives here two days
ahead of time to prepare its float
in Salem. As Bandon is a city of
only about 600, the general opin-
ion is that the Beachmen deserve

Homer Robb and James Hoi man
are assisting in the survey, which
was started Friday, and will re-
quire about ten days for comple-
tion. The survey Is being made

Chamber of Commerce. were recovered whose resale value
was $3,500. '

mat witn the coming on or. win-
ter it is but natural that the build-
ing in the city should start railing
off.

PRIZES ARE SOUGHTV.- m S TV First honors in the dairy herd for the purpbse of planning ,1m- -'

Salem Woman Injued
Apparently confused while en

bunco men -
. supposed ; to have

fleeced youngsters after enticing-- -

them to their, room at the Salem
lodging house and giving them
liquor, and who were later re-
leased on ball of $100 each by
Judge Poulsen. have entered
pleas' of not guilty through their
attorney, Guy Smith. Neither of
the "two made his appearance in
person at the hearing Saturday.
Date of the trial has not yet been
set at City Attorney Chris Kowlf
was not available, and agreement
of the date could not be reached.

provements when funds shall al-
low, as the county court last year
saw fit for the road to be a mar-
ket road. '

tering the outskirts of Corvallis,

J

4.

'

Road Is Surveyed
A' survey is being made of the

road from Brunk's corner to the
Oak Point school house on the Ind-

ependence-Salem highway, ac-
cording to word received here. E.

Funeral Services for Mrs.
Holton Will Be v Held

Monday Afternoon

Friday morning, J. D. Resting of
Salem, turned his j automobile
across the Ninth street highway
in the path of another automobile

record keeping project In the in-

dustrial club work wtnt to Thom-
as Winn or Lane county. Ever-
ett Wright, of Tillamook county,
was second, and Ramie Peterson,
of Tillamook counter third. In
the home beautification class Jim-m- ie

Reed of Wasco! county was
first; Marl Liles, tane county,
second, and Adena Caldwell, of
Klamath county third. First prize

Jamblcrs Enter Plwi-i- -
.

G, A. Brown and : E. Ppulsen.
arrested on a charge of gambling
and "possessing liquor, alleged

driven by " Mr. Van of Carvallis. J Howe of Dallas, county survey
Mr. and Mrs. Kesling and a sister or, ic conducting the survey.
of the latter, who resides in Bel-lingha- m,

Wash., were thrown from

Hospitality Clubs of State
Makes Splendid Showing

During State Fair
i ' . t .

With thet fine showing made
Friday after noon .when the Ump-qu-a

Indians 'of Roseburg, Beach-me- n

of Bandon and Cherrians of
Saleni paraded before ' the grand-
stand at. thejitate lair. Jit is prob-
able that efforts will be made by
the state orga n i za t ion, .known as
Hospitality clubs of Oresron. to in

is a free tripin these two projects the car. Mrs. Kesling was badly
school nextto. the OAC summer; bruised about the head, and was

taken in an ambulance to the Cor-- .

Mrs. Elizabeth Albert Holton,
SI, died Saturday afternoon at
about 4 o'clock and will be buried
here Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock frpm the Rigdon & Son
mortuary, j with services in the
IOOF cemetery. Rev. Norman K.
Tully will officiate.

Mrs; Holton was born in Cadiz,

year.
vailis hospital. Mr. Kesling and

great credit for Us fine showing.
The Beachmen number 27, and 21
of them reported In costume for
the parade. r--

v The Pirates of Coos Bay bad
made arrangements for a big
showing,; but were able to only
master about a dozen in costnme.
The Salem Cherrians turned out
32 in the parade and served as
hosts to the visiting organizations.

Among those who are familiar
with the local interest taken in
the various boosting organizations
the opinion is that next year the
atate fair board would create great
interest throughout the state if
11,000 in cash premiums was of-
fered, fit, is figured that with a
dozen boosting clubs competing,
the gate receipts would be aug-
mented that much more, r

boosting clubs of Oregon are as
follows: Salem Cherrians, Port-
land Rosarians, Newberg Berri-an- s,

Roseturg Umpqua Chiefs,
Grants Pass Cavemen, Coos Bay
Pirate, Medford Craters, Ashland
Lithians. Rend , Lava Bears, Oak-
land, dobblers, Bandon Beachmen.

the sister were not injured. Mr.
Kesling, who wasj driving, isI General Markets

H ; about 80 years of age.
PORTLAND. Oc. 3. Hay:Ohio, on April 23, 1844, and was

the older of five girls. She was Buying prices valley timothyduce state fair directors to offer Building Dcreaics$17 19; do eastern Oregon Building has fallen off duringnominal; alfalfa $19 19.50; the week, according to results ob
anuai caaii premiums nextyear. .;:.

! The RoBfthiirc " nrn1o'"aloii clover $17; oat hay $1516; tained at the office of the city. mr - n arwvv (WldbU oat and vetch $17.50; straw
recorder. During the past week

$7.50 per ton. Selling price $2?b?ut H200 to Bend. the Umpqua
Yhlefs and squaws to the state only $10,500 in permits have beena ton more.I fair. A special train broueht th taken out. This is a decrease of

a sister-o- f the lat0 John H. Al-
bert, the eldest of the family of
11 children. The others in the
family have all preceded her ex-

cept George V. Albert of Lancing,
Iowa; Mrs. Emma Albert Rowell
of Portland, and T. 0i Albert of
Salem. Her husband, Rufus Hol-
ton, preceded her several years.

Mrs. Holton came to Salem in
the early 90s. For several years
she was' superintendent of the
orphan's home here, until it was

$29,600 over last week when overKoseburg. people Friday morning PORTLAND, Oct. 3. Grain $40,000 "worth of permits,, wereand. retu.rned, that evening about futures: Wheat-t-BB- B hardmiantgnti' ; r - issued. City Recorder Poulsen.de- -
white October, November $1.30: clared his belief that the stateThe Bandon Beachmen sent sev- - hard white, Wuestem,- - baart, Oc
tober, November $1.28; soft
white October, November $1.28;
western white, October, Novemclosed, and later was matron at

the, Salem hospital. She was also ber $1.27; hard winter October

Color: Channel Green. Up-

holstery to harmonise. All'
steelbody, polished nickelra-diato- r.

One-pie- ce plate glass
windshield. Unusually large
capacity rear deck. Fuel tank
under cowL Standard equip-tne- ni

includes windshield
wiper, rear -- view mirror,
dash lamp,starter,demouni-abl- e

rims, and four cord
tires.Balloontires$2S extra.

$1.24; western $li23; northernconnected with the Lewis' and
spring October $1.$1, November''T a141ai m ills I M 1aim1i Clark and Oregon state fairs.
$1.20; western redj October, NoFor the past six years Mrs. Hol
vember $1.20.ton has been a patient at the

Oats No. 2 white feed, Octo

W VIIIIUICU 9 1 1 I.I, Ch 1UU OiX,

sickening1 'physic often makes
matters worse by lowering the
child's resistance. " ",

! DR. CALDWELL

Deaconess hospital, where she had
ber $27; November $26; No. 2been instrumental in furnishingMil.;. gray, October $26; Novemberseveral rooms.

Easy to Keep Thick,)
y" Wavy, Lustrous j$25. !' :She had been a faithful .mem

Corn No. 2 EY shipment, Ocber of the , Presbyterian church tober's?; November $35.since childhood.

INCREASED values recently builf
cars are particularly

noticeable in this attractive, compact
Ford Coupe, with its roomy, easy
seats and pronounced beauty of line.

All the practical advantages which
have made this car so universally
popular, are here in greater measure. ,

Every added feature gives comfort,
style and good looks in addition to
remarkable utility.

Read the partial list of newly added
features at the right then follow this
up by a visit to the nearest Author-
ized Ford Dealer for a practical
demonstration.

FO R D MOTOR G OM P ANY
, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Millrun Standard, October,
November $27. j

-- a. 'Xti'tiw if Jmi Jh
. SIDELIGHTS Hop

NEW YORK. October 3.DM. W. ft. CALDWELL.
AT Tt4C AO! OF 3 ' Members of the Willamette Val Hops firm; state 1925, 5065c

ley Photographers's association
declare that instead of one sa DRIVE NETS III 8H ELS FLIES

NO INCREASE
IN PRICES

GO U'P EMother! It's Cruel to TOKYO Reflidents of Asakusalon honor at the San Francisco in-

ternational convention won by a
northwest photographer, there

ward caught nearly fifteen bush'

t

JS

?

V

els of flies on a fly! extermination
day. One hundred and eleven
streets each had its' ingenious de OT)Your ChHd"Physic" vice of captue and; offered prizes

were four, of which three were
taken by Oregon studios. The as-

sociation is indignant over reports
published in Portland that the
portrait of L. L. Patterson was
the only one receiving distinction.

of one sen per 20 flies, glass fly
catchers, a silver ! watch, cotton
piece goods and a paper umbrella F. 0. B. DttrtU

syrup not only causes a
NEWS BRIEFSgentle, easy, bowel. movement but. Judge Harry H. Collier, of Ta-com- a.

nationally known authority
upon poultry, attended the state

best of all, it is often months be-

fore another dose is necessary. .. j. .

(Continued from page 5)
j.Besides, it is absolutely harmless. fair as western director of the

and so pleasant that even a cross,
feverish, bilious, sick child gladly between two cloak rooms. Mr.American Poultry Association

While here he renewed acquainttakes it. ' Hug declares that ho believes that
in a. nhort tlmn it: will ha norAsi--ance with Edward Shearer, superBuy- - a large 60-ce- nt bottle at

any git ore that sells medicine and intendent of the poultry depart sary to add another instructor to
ment. The two men first met at a the teaching staff of the Salem

To Dr. ,W: ts. Caldwell, of Mon-ttcell- o,

111.; a practicing physician
for 47 years;Jit seemed cruel that
so many constipated infants and
children had to be kept constantly
"stirred op'1 and half sick by tak-
ing cathartic puis, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils; '

While he knew that constipa-
tion was the cause of nearly all
children's little ills, he did not be-
lieve that a sickening "purge" or
"physic" every day or two was
necessary. j

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
regulates the bowels. A single
dose will establish natural, healthy
bowel movement for weeks, at? a
time, even if the child was chroni-
cally constipated. Dr. Caldwell's

Jast see for yourself.
poultry show in North Yakimai grade schools. j

Girls! Try this! When combine
and brushing your hair, just
moisten your hair brush with a
little "Danderine" and brush it
through your hair. The effect is
Startling! You can, dress your
hair immediately and it will ap-
pear twice as thick and heavy, an
abundance of gleam y, wavy hair.

Wash., 25 years ago. Judge Col
lier is accompanied by his daugh Funny- - I

ter. Mrs. George II. Wilson, of - A waltz hit on record and sheet
Portland. music at Moore's j Music House

409-41- 5 Court. Phone 983. 04

Dr. Caldwell's

PEFSEN
Flags that have waved over the

streets in the business district dur-
ing the entire week were taken
down last night and will be stor

sparkling, with life. Incomparably
soft, fresh, youthful.

Besides beautifying the hair, a
35-ce- nt bottle of refreshing, fra-
grant "Danderine" from any drug
store or toilet counter will do
wonders, particularly if the hair
Is dry, "thin, brittle, faded or
streaked with gray from constant
curling and wavying which burn
the color, lustre and very life from
any woman's hair.
i "Danderine" acts on the hair
like fresh showers iof rain and sun-Shi- ne

act on vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates,
nourishes and strengthens them,
stopping falling hair and helping
the hair to grow thick, healthy
and luxurant. adv. .

Pledges- - Are In j

Practically all pf the pledges
that have been glfen to the stud-
ents of Salem high school hare
been signed and returned, accord-
ing to word received from J. C.
Nelson, principal j , The pledges
signed are promises from the
students not to affiliate with se-

cret societies at the school. Mr
Kelson declares that so far there
has been no trouble, and he be-

lieves that the societies have van-
ished naturally and will not re-

turn. !

E y Far
Runabout $260 x Touring $290 Tudor Sedan $580 Fordor Sedan $660. ,
Demountable rims and starter extra on open cars. All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

The
Dr. Goffrler, Oregon Building

Drugless Methods. Consulta-
tion free. ) 04

The Regal Uly
Is the finest introduction of re-

cent years. Pink outside, lemon
throat. Bulbs grown by Dr. Fair-chil- d

Hardy. Tel. 11.6F4. 04 Hamilton Furniture
The est Meats -

The best place to buy meats Is
at Paul Martoach's market, 147
North High, in the Honolulu fruit
staid. 03

Most
Unique
Values

We
Have
Been

Able to
Offer

340 Court St.
Croon a Little lullaby

Oil record and sheet music at
M'jore's Music House, 4 09-- 4 If.
Court. Phone 983. 04

Every Home Can
Use At Least One

Every one agrees
on a good Spring
j and Matrcss

Gun flub to Shoot
Beginning at $:30 o'clock, the

Salem Rod and Gun club will hold
a practice shootj on the local
ground this morning. The shoot
is expected to end between 2 and
3 o'clock this afternoon. A meet-
ing has been called by Dr. G. E.
Prime, president for the Chamber
of Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night. 'fCrery member, as
weir as prospective members, are
expected to be on hand. Members
of the club are ivery enthusiastic
over the results! of the first reg-
istered shoot held during the early
part of the stat jfair.week.'

DRESSES -

Beautiful silken dresses of Crepe de Chine,
Satin - Back Crepe . and Figured Crepes
made with flare bottoms or straight line.
Trimmings are of metalic lace, silk em-

broidery or beads. : -

LI You'll See
Something good at Mellow Moon

Wednesday night. o7

$16.00

A Complete Bed Outfit
Is a Home Necessity

Double size bed with two inch continious posts, in Ivory of ' Walnut, with a
rugget steel frame spring and a 40-pou-

nd cotton felted mattress unot cotton
lintcrs or blown cotton," presents a unique value at this extraordinary price
; ,': '' $24.95

. .

,
-- -:.:.:.... v

This Bed complete specially priced for three; days selling or as ; '
;j ...

' long as the stock lasts . 't

! Do not wait-B- uy early "Open a Charcc Account". ,

lieport I Imsui-o-

Out of 2288 traffic accidents in
the state of Oregon during the
month of August, 1013 were caus-
ed by carelessness, according to T.
A. Ralferty, chif state traffic in-

spector, in bis monthly report.
Out of this number of accidents,
two persons were killed and 288
were Injured. A total of $4,945.-4- 5

in fines was imposed for vio-

lations of raoor vehicle laws.
$2801.50 In delinquent fees were

GOATS
i- -

" Snappy fur trimmed coats for dress wear,
r ". Polalres, Bollvias,' Broadcloth ah Buck-- :'skin made up in the latest styles:

-- '

CCHERmLtS
$29.75it

mm


